Serve & Learn ••• BUILD •••

When: Aug. 13-20, 2011
(Aug. 13 and 20: travel dates)

Where: Romania

Cost: €1,000-1,100/person plus round-trip airfare

School team: Minimum team size is four students/one teacher

Contact: Write to Miriam Englova at menglova@habitat.org

Make homeownership a reality for people in need of simple, decent housing.

Habitat for Humanity Europe and Central Asia and Habitat for Humanity Romania welcome students and teachers from around the world in this one-week school event to repair or build homes with families.

Itinerary

Saturday – Arrival at Habitat project and welcome dinner with Habitat

Sunday – Local rest and recreation

Monday – Build on site with families

Tuesday – Build on site with families; cultural evening with families

Wednesday – Build on site

Thursday – Build on site; cultural event

Friday – Build on site; farewell dinner with families

Saturday – Going home!

Meals will be offered as follows: breakfast in the hotel, lunch on the site and dinners in local restaurants. Participants must arrange and pay for their own flight to Romania and visa (if required).